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1992-4 Summary 
Desp1te the complet10n of the Internal Market at the end of 1992, the Member States 
are contmumg to adopt a great many techmcally complex nat10nal techmcal regulations 
concernmg products  regulatmg the1r speclflcat10n  the cond1t10ns m wh!ch they can be 
used  the tests wh1ch they must undergo and the certificates or approvals to wh!ch they 
must be subJect  In number  volume and complexity  the national rules far exceed the 
measures adopted at the level of  the Commumty 
Study of these nat10nal  regulat10ns  of wh1ch  the CommiSSIOn  1s  kept mformed under 
the prov1s1ons  of D•rect1ve  83/189/EEC  leads to concern as  regards the1r  tmpact on 
the Internal Market  Reluctance to see an unportant extens10n m the approx1mat10n of 
laws  mcreases the burden  placed  on  mutual  recogmt10n  as  a  means  to  ensure the 
openmg ofthe Internal Market 
The  debate  on the 1mpact  of the  regulatory  burden  on  Umon  mdustry  needs to be 
extended  to  mclude  the  burden  of nat10nal  techmcal  regulatiOns  and  the  poss1ble 
advantages  where techmcal regulat10ns are reqUired, of adoptmg that leg1slat10n at the 
level  of the  European  Umon  In  parttcular  actwns  to  ensure  that  the  VIews  of 
European  mdustry  are  more  fully  taken  mto  account  m  the  exammat10n  of draft 
natiOnal measures should be cons1dered 
(Cop1es ofth1s document can be obtamed from Umt III/B/1 -
Telephone  + 32-2 296 72 35) 
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24 THE PROBLEM OF NATIONAL TECHNICAL REGULATIONS AFFECTING PRODUCTS IN 
THE INTERNAL MARKET 
The  Treaty1  provides for  the  Internal  Market  to  mclude  an  "area  Without  mternal 
frontiers  m which the  free  movement of goods  IS  ensured"  The means  whtch It 
provides  for  Its  achievement  and  mamtenance,  followmg  the  establishment of the 
Customs Union  are based on two mam groups of  proviSions 
The first constitutes a hm1t on the manner m which Member States may regulate m 
the field of products  Art 30-34/EC provides that Member States shall dispense with 
quantitative restnctwns and all  measures havmg eqmvalent effect, while  Art 36/EC 
provides for limited exceptiOns to this rule  That IS to say, the nght of Member States 
to  take  measures  which  affect  the  free  circulation  of goods  IS  limited  to  what  IS 
Indispensable to enable them to  meet the obJectives referred  to  mArt 36/EC and a 
stnctly hm1ted number of other purposes, descnbed by the European Court of Justice 
as  "mandatory  reqmrements"  Among  these  mandatory  reqmrements  are  the 
protectiOn  of consumers  and  the  protectiOn  of environment  The  freedom  of the 
Member States m thts respect IS  further hmlted by  the provisiOn that such measures 
shall not "constitute a means of arbitrary d1scnmmat10n or a disgmsed restnctwn on 
trade  "  Further they have to be JUstified and proportiOnate to the objectives pursued 
The jurisprudence of the Court has given extensive mterpretatwn to these Important 
provisions and to the determmatwn of  their hmits 
Second  the Treaty provides for the approximation of laws and for the recognitiOn of 
their  eqUivalence  Thus  Its  Art  I OOa/EC  provides  for  the  adoption  of Commuruty 
measures  for the approximation of the  provisiOns  latd  down  by  law,  regulatiOn  or 
admmistrative actiOn m Member States which have as their object the establishmg or 
functiOning of  the Internal Market  Art  I OOb/EC provides for deciSions m connectiOn 
With  the recognitiOn of eqmvalence of measures applied by different Member States 
In th1s  way  a mechanism exists to  ensure that  even If Member States find that they 
carmot avOid  takmg measures which would otherwise restnct the free  movement of 
goods, the Internal Market can be preserved 
Even where other bases under the EC  Treaty permit the adoptiOn of measures whtch 
may  affect products they do  not derogate  from  the  general prmciples of the Treaty 
relatmg  to  the  free  movement  of goods  The  freedom  of Member  States  to  act 
therefore remams conditioned by the reqUirements of Art 30-36/EC 
Thus  the  Treaty  provides  that  the  Internal  Market  IS  to  be  achieved  by  the 
suppressiOn, as far as possible, of measures which mh1b1t free movement of  goods 
Where  such  measures  may,  nevertheless  be  taken  by  Member  States,  It  JS  under 
restnctJve provisiOns and the Community should ensure, e1ther by mutual recogrut10n 
of eqUivalence  or  by  approximatiOn  of laws  that  the  functiOning  of the  Internal 
Market IS not affected 
1  EC Treaty Art 7a 
4 It might be supposed that, under the operation of such a regtme, natwnaltmtlattve m 
the regulatiOn of  products would wither away, to be replaced by Commumty measures 
m those cases where regulatiOn  IS  unavotdable  This lS not so  The provtswns of Art 
3b/EC,  on  substdtanty  and  proporttonahty,  confirm  the  rettcence  of the  Umon 
towards Commumty legtslatwn, as long as any other optwn remams  The alternattve 
to approximatiOn of legtslatwn at Commumty level, as a means for ensunng that the 
measures  brought  forward  by  the  Member  States  do  not  undermme  the  Internal 
Market,  ts  the  recogmtwn of the eqmvalence of natwnal measures  As  long as  the 
Member  States,  concerned  with  the  protectwn  of the  pubhc  mterest  regulate 
extensively  and  umlaterally  m  the  field  of  products  much  depends  on  the 
effectiveness of  mutual recogmtton If  the Internal Market ts to be mamtamed 
It IS therefore Important for the measures brought forward by the Member States to be 
carefully momtored and exammed for  thetr possible effects on the Internal Market 
Wtthout this  effort,  the  adoptwn of natiOnal  techmcal  rules  would  overwhelm the 
Internal Market and  the  Commumty  would  loose the  benefits that  It  bnngs to the 
competttlvity of tts mdustry and trade 
THE INFORMATION PROCEDURE OF DIRECTIVE 83/189 
The pnnciple measure through which the Commtsston seeks to momtor developments 
m Member State regulatiOn of products and  to  preserve the  Internal  Market  IS  the 
mformation procedure of Directive 83/1892  Its Importance for the Internal Market IS 
evident 
Directive 83/189 aims to  ensure the exchange of mformatton between the Merr1ber 
States and the CommissiOn as regards the actiVIties of  the Member States m the ftelds 
of techmcal regulatiOn and standardisation, m order to ensure that such actiVIties are 
undertaken m a manner which  IS  consistent With  effecttve operatiOn of the Internal 
Market 
The Directive reqmres the  Member States to  notify the Commisswn and  through tt, 
the other Member States, of their mtended natwnal techmcal rules whtle these are at 
the  draft  stage  A  standstill  penod  of three  months  ts  provtded  to  enable  the 
CommiSSion and the Member States to examme the  draft measures and to react to 
them 
2councll D1rect1ve 831189/EEC OJ  L 109 of 26 Apnl  1983  prov1dmg for an  mformat1on procedure m 
the field of standards and techmcal regulations  as mod1fied by Council D1rect1Ve 88/182/EEC OJ L 81 
of 26 March 1988 and European Parliament and Counc1l Dtrect1ve 94/10 OJ L I 00 of 19 Apnl 1994 
5 Three reactiOns are provided for 
•  comments as regards the possible consequences of the  measures for the Internal 
Market, If they were to be adopted, and requests for changes to be mtroduced  The 
Member State concerned IS obliged to take the.se  comments mto account, as far as 
IS  possible, m finahsmg the measure 
•  a  detailed  opmwn,  Issued  by  the  CommissiOn  or by  a  Member  State,  If they 
consider that  adoption of the  draft  measure  would  create  obstacles  to  the  free 
movement of goods  In practice, Commission detmled opmwns have been hmited 
to mfnngements of Commumty law  They constitute letters of  formal notice under 
the  mfnngement procedure of Art  169/EC  The  emissiOn  of a detailed opmwn 
results m an extensiOn of the standstill penod to  6 months3  The purpose of this 
standstill  IS  to  enable  the  matter  to  be  reviewed  and  the  mfnngement  to  be 
avmded, 
•  a  declaratiOn  that the  Commission will  propose,  or has  proposed,  Community 
measures m the field results m a standstill of 12 months m total, prolonged to 18 
months If the  Council  reaches  a  common positiOn  on  the  proposal  m  question 
while the standstill Is m progress  This  IS  to enable the Commumty mstltutwns to 
discuss the matter without their positiOn bemg preJUdiced or complicated by pre-
emptive natwnal measures 
The  Directive  makes  It  clear,  as  regards  the  techmcal  rules  to  be  adopted  by  the 
Member States,  that the  mm  IS  to  make  natiOnal  mtentwns  transparent  to  permit 
better understandmg of the  reasons  behmd  national  measures,  and  to  enable the1r 
market consequences to  be  thoroughly  assessed  Further,  draft  measures  are  to  be 
evaluated m the hght of the overall development of natiOnal  measures and the total 
burden of reqmrements Imposed for a particular product  It IS also foreseen that firms 
should have a chance to make their views known as to the effect of proposed natiOnal 
measures  The aim IS  to mamtam an  envuonment favourable to the competitlVIty of 
firms and to help them make better use of  the advantages of  the Internal Market 
WHAT THE INFORMATION PROCEDURE HAS REVEALED 
The  mformatiOn  procedure  reveals  a  cascade  of  natiOnal  technical  regulations, 
1mportant  as  to  the  number  of measures  brought  forward,  their  length  and  theu 
complexity  Despite the ach1vement of  the agreed programme of measures covered by 
the  1985  White Paper on "completmg the  Internal  Market'  - wluch  Identified  the 
aspects that were essential to be harmomzed  leavmg the others to the applicatiOn of 
mutual recogmtiOn  - the Member States contmue to  adopt a vast array of national 
technical  regulatiOns  concernmg  products  regulatmg  then  specification,  the 
conditiOns  m  which they can  be used  the  tests  which they  must undergo  and the 
certificates or approvals to which they must be subject 
3  Dtrecttve 94/10/EC provtdes for the  mtroductton of a 4 months  ~tandstlll for voluntary agreements 
only 
6 The relative scale and sigmficance of thts natwnal regulatory activity 1s  not easy to 
grasp  However, Its extent and Its pervasive nature can be demonstrated tf the regular 
flow of Member State regulatiOn  IS  compared wtth that generated m the same fields 
by the Umon  In number, volume and complexity, the  natwnal rules far exceed the 
measures adopted at the level of  the Commumty 
Some 415 Community directives and  regulatwns currently  apply to  the  placmg of 
products on the Internal Market  It has taken the Commumty 35  ye<U"s to achteve such 
a  stock of measures  Indeed  there  IS  some  tendency  tor the  total  of Commumty 
measures to declme, wtth the mtroduct10n of  new techmques of  regulatwn, such as the 
Commumty's  New  Approach,  whtch  are  more  economical  m  terms  of  thetr 
reqmrements than older methods 
In contrast, m the years 1992-1994  the 12 Member States together notified proposals 
for no less than I 136 proposals for techmcal rules  The figures are even htgher tfthe 
activities of the three new Member States are taken mto account, and htgher still tf 
draft measures whtch should have been notified, but were not, are mcluded4  In 1994, 
alone, mcludmg Sweden, Fmland and Austna, there were 442  measures  Yet 1994, 
was not,  m  thts  respect,  an exceptiOnal  year  The  number of regulatory  measures 
adopted  by  the  15  Member  States  m  any  one  year  regularly  exceeds  the  whole 
Commumty acqws  Further, the level of Member State regulation has been htgh m 
every  year of operatiOn  of the  Dtrecttve  It  IS  not  a  once-for-all  activity  but  a 
contmuous  flow of detailed  regulatiOn  whtch  confronts and may well  perplex the 
would-be supplier operatmg, or constdenng operatmg, on the Internal Market 
Table 1 shows the number of proposals brought forward by the Member States and 
the CommissiOn 
TABLE 1 
Number of regulatory proposalss 
Member States6  European Umon 
1992  362  60 
1993  385  28 
1994  389  28 
4See page 19 
5The EU measures have been assessed  as far as poss1ble  on the baSIS of the same field of coverage as 
the D1rect1ve 
6Data are for  12  Member States  Includmg Austna  Fmland and  Sweden  the totals would be  466  m 
1992  438 m 1993 and 442  m 1994 
7 The number of pages mvolved  JS  also  mstructJve  as  1t  gtves some mstght mto the 
comparative complexity of the measures mvolved m each category  In  1994, the 15 
Member  States  put  forward  some  10  000  pages  of regulatwn  The  CommiSSion 
proposed some 250 pages 
THE THREAT TO THE INTERNAL MARKET FROM TOO MUCH NATIONAL REGHLATION 
It  ts  tmposstble  to  study  this  mass  of natwnal  regulatiOns  without  a  feehng  of 
profound concern for their Impact on the effectiveness and  smooth operatwn of the 
Internal Market 
The achievement of the  Internal  Market m  the European Umon provides scope for 
competitiOn  along  wtth  the  benefits  associated  w1th  large  scale  By  ensunng 
alternative  sources of supply and competmg technological  solutwns at competitive 
pnces, It offers the European purchaser the benefits of economic dynamism  Further, 
to the European producer 1t  offers access to large scale demand  With  scope to grow 
and develop new outlets and a home market from which European mdustry can hope 
to take on the best that the world can offer 
For the Umon to  reap the  benefits of the  Internal  Market ts  not a  once and for  all 
event  Its  achievement has  to  be  supported and sustamed  If this  IS  not  done,  the 
barners which once segmented  the  Unwn market mto  "penny  packets"  and wh1ch 
contnbuted to  a relative economic declme of Europe, wtll reappear  These benefits 
whtch accrue to the whole population of the European Unwn, depend on the mtegnty 
of  the Internal Market bemg mamtamed 
In order to  be entitled to  place  hts  products  on  the  Internal  Market,  the producer 
should only  have to  comply With  the  stmp est,  most umform and most transparent 
legal and techmcal obhgatwns that are compatible w1th  the protectiOn of the pubhc 
mterest  S1mphctty ts needed to  avmd tmposmg unnecessary costs on the producer 
Umform1ty  IS  des1rable  so that producers can mtroduce vanatwn m product hnes m 
order  to  explOit  market  opportumhes  rather  than  to  satisfy  bureaucratic  needs 
Transparency IS  reqmred so that resources can be devoted to economic development 
rather than to trymg to mterpret obscure obhgatwns  Th1s means that the reqmrements 
concemmg  the  safety  of users,  the  secunty  of the  product,  the  avoidance  of 
environmental damage and the protectwn of consumers should not be unnecessarily 
onerous or dtvergent  long or complex and should be framed m such a way as to avOid 
requmng the producer to face d1fferent legal obhgatwns before marketmg h1s product 
m dtfferent Member States 
The Internal Market Is both an economic and a psychological phenomenon  It conststs 
not JUSt of economic reaht1es, but also of the perceptwns of econom1c agents  If the 
producer  forms  the  tmpresswn  that,  m  order  to  market  hts  products,  dtfferent 
reqmrements will have to be met  m each Member State  the benefits of the Internal 
Market  Will  be  attenuated  The  mere  existence  of different  natwnal  regulatory 
reqmrements  may  be  enough  to  convmce  the  producer  that  the  SituatiOn  IS  too 
complicated and too  diverse to  be  worth the  mvestment  The  expressiOn  of simtlar 
1deas  m  d1fferent  ways  rna)  achle\e the  same  result  Their very  existence  beyond 
8 what IS  stnctly necessary IS  therefore m Itself a threat to  the Internal  Market  If m 
additiOn, they create obJeCtive barriers to trade  the damage will be the greater 
ANALYSIS OF THE MEASURES NOTIFIED 
a) Member States responstble 
Although all the Member States notified draft techmcal measures over the three years 
1992-1994, the bulk of  the notificatiOns came from 3 countnes  Germany (21%)  the 
Untted  Kmgdom (21 %),  and  France  (17%)  Further,  m relatiOn  to  thetr stze,  the 
Netherlands (9%) and Denmark (7%) provtded more than thetr share  Between them, 
these five Member States accounted for over 75% of the draft regulatiOns tliat were 
notified 
This share ts perhaps the more remarkable given the expressed concern from  these 
Member States about the burden on mdustry ansmg from excessive regulatiOn at the 
EU level 
Table 2 rariks the Member States accordmg to the number of  texts notified 
TABLE2 
Rankmg of Member States accordmg to the number of measures nottfied 
1992  1993  1994  Total  Share 
Deutschland  65  80  98  243  21% 
Unated Kmgdom  67  106  62  235  21% 
France  73  65  60  198  17% 
ltaha  40  36  34  110  10% 
Nederland  38  24  40  102  9% 
Dan  mark  28  18  34  80  7% 
Espana  12  15  25  52  5% 
Belgre/Belgrque  11  18  16  45  4% 
Elias  11  12  12  35  3% 
Portugal  12  7  7  26  2% 
Ireland  2  3  1  6  1% 
Luxembourg  3  1  0  4  0% 
Total EU  362  385  389  1136  100% 
Further,  the  drafts  notified  by  these  Member  States  were  concentrated  m  certam 
sectors of activity,  although these were not the  same for  each Member State  Thus 
Germany notified  181  of Its 243  draft techmcal regulatiOns m the fields of bmldmg 
and constructiOn (73)  telecommumcatwns (65) and mechamcal engmeenng (43)  The 
Umted  Kmgdom  on  the other hand  nottfied  168  of 1ts  235  draft  measures  m  the 
fields of telecomrnumcatJons (94)  transport (45) and bmldmg and constructiOn (29) 
France  was  less  concentrated  wtth  122  out  of  198  m  the  sectors  of 
telecommumcatwns  (70)  agnculture  and  food  products  (28)  and  mechamcal 
9 engmeenng (26)  The  Dutch  figure  of 102  was  heavily  mfluenced by  regulatiOn  of 
agnculture and  food  products (46)  and  telecommumcatwns  (23)  Italy  was  heavily 
concentrated on agnculture and food, with 57 out of 110 notificatiOns m these fields 
There  can  be  httle  doubt  that  these  figures  reflect,  to  some  extent,  differences  of 
natiOnal  habtt  In  the  telecommumcatwn  sector,  they  also  reflect  the  rhythm  of 
technical  evolutiOn  There  may  also  be  some  differences  m natiOnal  structures,  as 
notificatiOn of  draft measures brought forward by local government  IS excluded 
It should not be assumed that the rankmg reflects differences m compliance w1th  the 
Directive, or the effect of transpositiOn of EU measures  The CommiSSIOn mamtams a 
momtonng activity m order to  detect measures which have not been notified  Some 
121  cases  of fmlure  to  notify  have  been  Identified  over  the  penod  Although 
s1gmficant, It suggests that the achieved rates of  notlficatwn are high  Measures whtch 
transpose EU legtslatwn are not notified under the Duectlve 
b) Sectors mvolved m natiOnal regulatiOn 
The mam sectors mvolved m natiOnal technical measures are shown m Table 3 
85% of the notifications received over the three year penod came from five sectors 
telecommumcatwns  eqmpment  agnculture  and  food  products,  bmldmg  and 
constructiOn, mechamcal engmeermg, and transport?  Despite some fluctuatwns the 
same  sectors  have  been  responsible  year  on  year and  there  has  only  been a  shght 
change m their rankmg  transport and mechanical engmeenng changmg places m the 
last  year  with  a  sharp  mcrease  m  the  nottficatron  of measures  m  the  field  of 
mechamcal engmeermg and a fall  m the notification of  measures m the transport field 
7Th1s  IS  of course a sectoral analys1s  Not1ficatwns m1ght have been class1fied bv the 1ssue addressed 
for example  there was a number of notJficatwns that addressed en erg)  effic1ency  wh1ch  were spread 
over d1fferent sectors 
10 TABLE 3 
Rankmg of sectors accordmg to the number of measures notified 
Sector  1992  1993  1994  Total  Share 
Telecom  89  132  110  331  29% 
Agnculture and food products  77  56  65  198  17% 
Bwld1ng and construction  56  35  52  143  13% 
Mechanical eng1neenng  29  39  74  142  13% 
Transport  47  53  34  134  12% 
Chem1cal products  15  22  17  54  5% 
Pharmaceutical products  14  20  14  48  4% 
Products for household and  10  2  7  19  2% 
le1sure use 
Environment  packagmg  9  7  2  18  2% 
Health  med1cal equipment  9  9  4  22  2% 
Energy  m1nerals  wood  3  6  5  14  1% 
Other P• oducts  4  4  5  13  1% 
Total  362  385  389  1136  100% 
The expenence of  these mam sectors IS reviewed below 
1)  Telecommumcatwns equ1pment 
The  field  of telecommumcatwns  eqmpment  ts  m rapid  development  All  Member 
States have been very active m bnngmg forward regulatory measures m thts field and 
thts activity has  contmued  mto  1995  However  It  ts  also  a field  m whtch there ts 
extenstve harmomsmg legtslatwn, mtroduced wtth a vtew to ensunng that the Internal 
Market becomes effective m the field 
The  maJonty  of  the  measures  notified  relate  to  the  specificatiOns  of termmal 
eqmpment and the procedures to which the)  must be subJect m order to be authonsed 
for connectiOn to the pubhc network  Thts field  IS covered by a harmomsmg duecttve 
II the Telecommumcatwns Termmals Eqmpm~t  Drrectrve (the TTE Drrectrve)B  whose 
expressed atm  ts to  ehmmate the diversity of requirements and procedures to  which 
producers oftermmal eqmpment are subJect  Why, then, IS the number of  notificatiOns 
so large and how does this affect the aim ofharmomsatwn? 
Two explanations can be offered for  the  large  number of notificatiOns  In  the  first 
place,  the hberahsatwn of the proviston of telecommumcatwn servrces,  whrch has 
been  under  way  for  some  time  creates  a  reqmrement  to  replace  the  mternal 
requuements  of the  former  monopoly  telecommumcattons  operators  by  publicly 
available specificatiOns w1th the force of law  to ensure that the conditions for access 
to  the  public  network  and  proviSions  ensurmg  urterworkmg  between  termmal 
equtpment are available to all mterested parties and that the safety and mtegnty of the 
public network IS  mamtamed  In  this respect, the notificatiOns are a consequence of 
hberahsatwn 
The  second  explanatiOn  hes  m  the  development  of  new  technology  and  the 
charactenshcs  of the  TTE  DtrectiVe  The  networks  of the  Member  States  have 
htstoncally operated on the basts of  nattonal analogue networks  These networks used 
dtfferent specificatiOns from  Member State to  Member State  The  harmomsat10n of 
spectficatwns for the analogue networks has not  m general, been constdered feastble 
although  some  progress  has  recently  been  achieved  However,  the  progressive 
mtroductwn of dtgttal technology creates the opportumty for  change  The atm 1s  to 
arnve at a situation m which the dtgital networks Will  have common specifications 
This should progressively umfy the reqUirements for all eqmpment 
It  IS  for this reason that the TTE Duective Is  spectal  It IS, m the first place, a New 
Approach  Dtrective,  that  IS  It  sets  out  essenttal  reqmrements  for  the  eqmpment 
covered, without Imposmg detailed spectficatwns  However, m contradictiOn with the 
general  pnnciples of the  New Approach  1t  provtdes for  the  adoptiOn  by  delegated 
procedure of Common Techmcal RegulatiOns  (CTRs)  for mandatory apphcat10n to 
the  pubhc telecommumcatwns network across the  Umon  In this way, the DtrectiVe 
aims  to  estabhsh  both  a  general  framework  of essenttal  reqmrements  and,  where 
necessary  a  umque  set  of spectficatwns  much  more  detailed  than  the  essential 
reqUirements,  for  use  m  connectwn  wtth  the  pubhc network  across  the  European 
Umon 
The  problem  ts  how to  achteve  the  transttlon  Eqmpment  IS  bemg  called  upon to 
operate, for the tlme bemg, m a mixed envtronment, usmg both tradttJOnal  natiOnal 
analogue technology and new dtgttal technology  Spectficatwn Js  reqmred to enable 
the eqmpment to operate Withm the natwnal network as rt exrsts  The mm must be to 
specify what Is  necessary for operatiOn m connectiOn with the tradJtwnal technology, 
wtthout repeatmg the errors of the past by creatmg a de facto differentiatiOn of the 
dtgttal natwnal networks 
8Counc11  Directive 91/263/EEC of 29  Apnl  1991  on the approximation of the laws of the Member 
States concemmg telecommumcatiDns termmals eqmpment  mcludmg the mutual recogmtwn of thtm 
conformity  OJ L 128  I of23 May 199! 
12 There are three obstacles m the way of  the reahsatwn ofUmon pohcy m thts matter 
•  the adoptiOn of CTRs has proceeded very slowly  Although harmomsed standards 
can be used m the assessment of conformity, until now they have been of hmtted 
effect  Thts IS not the place to examme the reasons for such delay9  Its  result has 
been to provtde the occasiOn for the Member States to adopt their own regulations 
m the meantime, 
•  new features for natiOnal networks are first Implemented on a tnal basts, whtch ts 
extended progressively mto a full-scale expenment  A notificatiOn  IS  not sent at 
that pomt, but only when the features have been Implemented on a wtde scale  By 
that stage 1t ts dtfficult to achteve any change to a dtfferent technical bases, 
•  the natiOnal regulatiOns have often gone beyond the essential reqUirements of the 
TTE Directive  That ts to  say, they have not respected the  hmttatwns as  to  the 
need for specificatiOn which were agreed at the time of the adoptiOn of the TTE 
Duective 
The CommissiOn has sought to protect the Internal Market m thts field  m two ways 
On the one hand, the difficulties of the TTE Directive have been re-exammed wtth a 
vtew to the development of  a more flextble mstrument that can respond more raptdly 
to market needs than the extstmg cumbersome system of CTRs and type approvallo 
On the other hand, the Commission has carefully exammed the natiOnal  notificatiOns 
With  a  vtew to  ensunng that specifications do  not  go  beyond the  hmtts  set by the 
essential reqUirements of  the TTE Directive  Where the draft measures would have led 
to this result, the CommissiOn has Issued detailed opmwns, prolongmg the penod of 
standstill  and  creatmg  the  opportumty  for  technical  discussion  wtth  the  Member 
States  m  question  Should  the  draft  measures  be  adopted  without  regard  to  the 
CommissiOn's  concerns,  mfnngement  procedures  could  follow  Elsewhere,  the 
CommissiOn  has  made  comments  With  a  VIew  to  stmphfymg  measures  from  the 
v1ewpomt of the Internal Market  Further  where a mandate has been Issued  for the 
preparatiOn of a CTR  the Commtsswn mterpreted this as eqmvalent to a Commtsswn 
proposal  Thus the exammatwn of natiOnal notJficatwns m this field and the detatled 
reactwns to  them have been one of the maJor fields  of CommissiOn actiVIty  arlSlng 
out ofthe Directive! I 
u) Agncu/ture and  food products 
131  of the 198 measures notified m this field have come from three Member States -
France, Italy  and  the  Netherlands  Indeed,  the 46 measures brought forward  by  the 
9Th1s  1ssue  IS  shortly  to  be  addressed  m a Comm1ss1on  CommumcatJOn  covermg the  rev1ew  of the 
InformatiOn and Commumcatwn Technologies standard1sat1on pohcy 
IOThe Comm1ss1on  has announced  1ts  mtentwn to  bnng forward  a proposal  for a DirectiVe mod1fymg 
the TTE D1rect1ve m the near future 
liThe CommiSSIOn  IS  also workmg on  the process oftransposmg European Standards mto harmomsed 
standards  m order that these standards can  be mad use of under Commumt) directives 
13 Netherlands account for nearly half the notificatiOns of that Member State  Gtven that 
thts  IS a field  whtch  1s  the  subJect  of extenstve Umon harmomsatwn, tt  Is  perhaps 
surpnsmg that  Member  States  should  have  seen  the  need  for  so  much  addttlonal 
regulatiOn  Thts has mcluded a number of natiOnal  draft regulat10ns m fields covered 
by Umon legtslatwn mvanably leadmg to a detatled opmwn bemg sent to the Member 
State concerned wlth a vtew to obtammg modificatiOn of the natiOnal  draft measure 
However  Umon  legtslatwn  m  a  number  of mstances  leaves  detaJ!s  open  Certam 
Member States have been concerned to  add  further detatl to  the procedures m these 
fields 
The  greater  part  of the  Dutch  notifications  arose  followmg  modtficatwn  of the 
nattonal framework law on the control of the quahty of  products  Th1s 1s essentially an 
area not covered by Umon rules  The nottficatwns concern tmplementmg regulations 
to establish domesttc qualtty cntena for  products such as  bulbs, dnnks  cheeses and 
vttamms  The purpose 1s to estabhsh the quality of Dutch productiOn 
40 % of the ltahan notifications m 1992 and  1993  concerned destgnattons of ong10 
for  meat-based  products  such  as  ham  and  salamt  and  for  cheeses  Th1s  flow  of 
measures came to a halt followmg the entry mto force of a Council regulatwnl2 on the 
matter 
France has nottfied a number of regulations 10 the field of food addtttves (colounngs, 
aromas, preservatives  enzvmes) and processmg atd, updatmg national regulattons m 
the  light of modtficat10n  to  the  Commumty  regulatwns13  These  measures  fill  10 
detatls whtch were not harmomsed by EU rules 
Several Member States notified detatled reqmrements concernmg the presentatiOn and 
labelling of foodstuffs  Thts subject ts covered by a Commumty Dtrecttve14, but the 
nottficatwns concerned detmls whtch were not harmomsed 
The Commtsswn has had some success m reducmg the flow of national regulatiOns 
whtch  seek  to  guarantee  the  quahty  of certam  products  by  prescnbmg a  detmled 
rectpe  Thts was achteved  by  mststence that the  matter  be  addressed through non 
bmdmg specificatiOns rather than regulatiOn 
12Regulatwn EEC/2081/92 on the protectiOn of geographtcal mdtcatJOns and destgnatJOns of  ongm for 
agncultural products and foodstuffs OJ L 208 of24 July 1992 
BcouncJI Dtrecttves 94/34/EC and 94/36/EC on the approxtmatJOn of laws concemmg food addttwes 
authonsed for use m foodstuffs tntended for human consumptton (colourmg  sweeteners) Ol L 237 of 
1  0 September 1994 
14CouncJI  D•recttve  791112/EEC  concernmg  labellm!,  and  presentatiOn  of foodstuffs  and  pubhctt) 
regardmg them  OJ  L 33 of 8 Februan  1979 
14 m) Bmldmg and constructwn 
Although nearly all the Member States have had some actiVIty m this field  tt ts from 
the Umted Kmgdom (29 notlficattons) and, above all Germany (73 notificatiOns), that 
the great maJonty of  measures has come 
As m the field of  telecommumcatiOns, thts IS a domam m whtch there ts harmomsmg 
Umon legrslatwn  The ConstructiOn Products DtrectJve (CPD)l5 atms to bnng to an 
end the extstmg fragmentatiOn  of the  Internal  Market  m  this  enormously  valuable 
sector, worth 672 btlhon ECU m 1994  However, hke the TIE Directive  the CPD ts 
unusual  It  has  the  appearance  of  a  New  Approach  Dtrecttve,  with  essential 
reqmrements  However,  the  essenhal  reqmrements  relate,  not  to  the  products 
themselves,  but  to  the  constructions  m  wh1ch  the  products  are  mcorporated  The 
tmphcatwns of  these essential reqmremehts for the products themselves are developed 
through Interpretative Documents  16  In their tum, these are to be used as the basts for 
the  development of Harmomsed  Standards  whose  use  across  the  Umon would  be 
mandatory  Thus, because of the special charactensttcs of the sector, tt  ts env1saged 
that there should be harmomsed mandatory reqUirements across the Umon 
Standardtsatwn work under the Dtrecttve has proceeded slowly  Although a number 
of mandates for standards preparatiOn have been tssued, the openmg of  the market by 
the general avatlabthty of European Standards for constructiOn products IS sttll a long 
way off  The practical  problems of applymg  the  Directive w1ll  be  covered  m  the 
revtew at  present m  hand by the Comm1sswn  serv1ces  It  IS  hard  to  see  how the 
proliferatiOn of dtffermg natiOnal rules can do other than make the work of adopt10n 
of  European Standards yet more dtfficult 
A further charactenshc of  the constructiOn field IS that, by the adoptwn of  the Pubhc 
Works Dtrecttve17  and the Ut!ltties Dtrecttve1s,  the Member States have committed 
themselves  to  certam  procedural  obhgatwns  as  regards  the  transparency  of the 
spectficatwns whtch they use  m the award of works contracts by pubhc authontles 
and utdlttes  In summary, they are reqmred, as far as possJble, to specify their works 
contracts with reference to publicly available standards, With a clear preference bemg 
gtven to European Standards  There IS  an underlymg presumption that the CPD Will 
lead  to  the  ad<'ptwn  of European  Standards  and  that  such  spec1ficat10n  Will  help 
achteve the openmg of  the Internal Market both m work:; contracts and m constructiOn 
J.;Councll Directive 89/1 06/EEC of  21  December 1988 on the approxJmatJon of laws  regulations and 
admm1sttat1ve  prov1s1ons  of the  Member  States  relatmg  to  constructwn  products  OJ  L  40 of I 1 
February 1989 
16Commtsston  communtcat1on  w1th  regard  to  the  mterpretattve  documents  of Counc1l  D1rect1ve 
89/106/EEC OJ C 62 of28 February 1994 
17CouncJI  D1rect1ve  93/37/EEC of !4 June  1993  concemmg the  co ordmatwn of procedures for the 
award of public works contracts OJ L 199 of  9 August !993 
I &council D1rectJve 93/38/EEC of 14  June  !993 co ordmatmg the procurement procedures of entitles 
operatmg m the water  energv  transport and telecommumcatwns sectors OJ  L 199 of9 August 1993 
15 products  Nevertheless  the Directives provide m two ways for alternative procedures 
by the tmphctt preference  for  spectficatwns that  permit vanants (so  enabhng btds 
whtch  use  alternative  speclficat10ns  to  be  accepted),  and  by  the  provtswn that  the 
rules  regardmg  specificatiOns are  "without prejudice to  the  legally  bmdmg natwnal 
techmcal rules  msofar as these are compattble wtth Commumty law" 
It has sometimes been claimed that the adoptwn of natwnal technical regulatiOns as 
regards  the  specificatiOn of works  and  construction products  has  been a  necessary 
consequence of the  adoptiOn  of the  pubhc procurement  DirectiVes  This  IS  not so 
TranspositiOn of the  Directives only reqmres that  pubhc authontles and  utilities be 
obliged to follow the rules of the Directives  Rather, the adoptiOn of legally bmdmg 
natiOnal  technical  rules  vitiates  the  pubhc  procurement  Directives  of part of their 
content and  undermmes the  mtentwn of opemng up  the  market for  works contracts 
and for the constructiOn products used m them 
For these reasons  the CommiSSion  has exammed the  notifications rece1ved  m the 
constructiOn sector with great care, takmg account of  the essential requuements of  the 
CPO, the Interpretative Documents, and the obhgatwns under the pubhc procurement 
Directives  Where a notified measure has been seen to go beyond the scope of these 
reqUirements, a detailed opmwn has been sent to  the  Member State,  prolongmg the 
penod of standstill and creatmg the opportumty to find a solutwn  If  the measures are 
nonetheless,  adopted  m  such  a  way  as  to  mfnnge  Commumty  lav-.  mfnngement 
procedures may  be  opened  The Commtsswn has  also  made comments mtended to 
reduce the difficulties for the Internal Market 
tv) Mecltamcal engmeermg 
Germany (43), France (26) and the Umted Kmgdom (17) are the mam authors ofthe 
notificatiOns m this field, whtch are however spread across practically all the Member 
States 
Mechanical engmeenng IS  the subject of harmomsmg legtslatton at the URwn level 
The great majonty of products concerned are  covered  by  one or other of the New 
Approach Dtrecttves  of  whtch the Machmery Dtrective IS a leadmg example 19  These 
Duectives  cover  very  large  categones  of products  They  lay  down  the  essential 
reqmrements regardmg health and safety whtch are of general apphcatwn and provide 
more  detailed  reqmrements,  notably  as  regards  test  procedures,  for  particular 
categones  of  product  The  D1rect1ves  provtde  for  the  adoptiOn  of  European 
Harmomsed Standards by CEN and CENELEC, under mandates to be provided by the 
Commission  These will make It easter for suppliers to  demonstrate the conformity of 
theu products wtth the reqmrements of  the Dtrecttves 
19Council  D1rect1ve  89/392/EEC of 14  June  1989  on  the approxtmatJOn  of the laws of the Member 
States relatmg to machmery OJ L 183 of29 June 1989  modtfied by Counctl D1recttve 91/368/EEC of 
20 June 1991  OJ L  198 of22 Ju1v  1991  and Counct1 DtrectJve 9_,/44/EEC of 14 June 1993 OJ L 175 of 
19 July 1993 
16 Despite  this  extensive  Umon  harmomsatwn,  national  regulatiOn  contmues  to  be 
brought forward and Its volume has even tended to mcrease m 1994 
The reasons for this activity at natiOnal  level  are associated with a  desue to  make 
more  precise  specificatiOns  available  to  producers,  as  regards  safety  and  similar 
reqmrements  Thus some Member States have taken the view that safety reqmres the 
adoptiOn of detailed rules makmg the ImplementatiOn of the  essential reqmrements 
more precise, at least until such time as European Standards become avmlable  Other 
Member  States  have  sought  to  update  ex1stmg  legislatiOn  m  these  fields  to  take 
account of technical progress  In the field of the Machmery Directive, Germany has 
been the only Member State to  bnng forward  national  technical  regulatwns m  the 
penod  1992-4  This reflects  the  German  system of adaptatiOn  of Its  legislation to 
technical progress, usmg expert committees whose conclusiOns are Implemented by 
mmistenal deciSlon, wtthout the underlymg legtslatwn bemg affected 
In  many  cases,  measures  are  mtended  to  provide  detatls  of a  means  of ensurmg 
conformity wtth the essential reqmrements of the baste regulatiOn  without excludmg 
alternative, eqmvalent means  This highlights a problem with natiOnal measures  The 
essential reqmrements of  the Directives are supposed to be sufficient to ensure safety 
and stmtlar pubhc concerns are  met  European Standards are a  help to  mdustry m 
meetmg these, but are not mtended to be compulsory  Does the adoptiOn of natiOnal 
specificatiOns not tend to undermme this pnnciple, even If they are accompanied by a 
specific statement that eqmvalent measures wtll be accepted? Natwnal measures have 
a  way  of becommg  de  facto  exclustve  reqmrements  The  New  Approach  offers 
producers freedom to find the techntcal solutiOns that smte them best  It ts hard to see 
how natiOnal measures can do other than undermme this flexibility 
The  Commission takes  the  view that  the  adoptiOn  of further  reqmrements  by the 
Member States  IS  not compatible wtth the existence of Umon legislation under Art 
1  OOa/EC  whtch  provtdes  for  total  harmomsatwn  Draft  natiOnal  measures  which 
Impose  additiOnal  reqmrements  are  met  wtth  a  detailed  opmwn  If the  natiOnal 
measures  are  adopted  without  appropnate  changes,  the  CommissiOn  may  Initiate 
mfnngement procedures 
The best solutiOn to the problems tdenttfied m thts sector ts  for mterested parties to 
achieve the adoption of the European Harmomsed Standards that they consider to be 
necessary  The  adoptiOn  of  such  Standards  under  mandates  provided  by  the 
CommiSSIOn,  IS  now advancmg more raptdly  In  the presence of such Standards, 1t 
would  be  contradictory  for  the  Member  States  to  contmue  to  Impose  additional 
reqmrements or to bnng forward detatled spectficatwns 
v)  Transport 
The Umted Kmgdom alone has notified 45  of the 130 notificatiOns m this field  No 
other Member State has made a dtsproporttonate number of notificatiOns  There are 
three mam fields which have been the subject of  notificatiOns 
In the first place, 48 notificatiOns relate to  the motor vehtcle sector  Thts IS a field of 
extenstve  Umon  legislation  covenng  vehtcle  functwmng  and  construction 
17 reqmrements  and  where  maJor  progress  has  been  achieved  towards  replacmg  the 
separate natiOnal  systems of type approval by a smgle Umon system  Thts IS  largely 
achieved for motor vehicles and their trailers and  IS  far advanced for two and three-
wheeled road vehicles  There has also been Umon harmomsatwn as  regards tractors 
and agncultural VehiCles  Further, the  Umon legislatiOn  IS  closely ahgned With  the 
regulatiOns of  the UN-ECE  The CommissiOn made observations m 28 cases and sent 
detailed opmwns m  17  cases  The  European type-approval  procedure has become 
mandatory from January 1996 for passengers cars and notificatiOns for these vehicles 
should cease  As far as other categones of vehicles are concerned, It ts tmportant that 
senous efforts are sustamed by Member States to  prevent the fragmentatiOn of the 
Umon position, whtch bnngs enormous benefits m this Important sector 
Road traffic rules and road traffic signs are not harmomsed at EU level, although 6 
(out  of  12)  Member  States  are  contractmg  parties  to  the  relevant  UN-ECE 
conventwns and three further Member States mamtam de facto application  The 14 
notificatiOns  m  this  field  came prmctpally from  the Umted Kmgdom  It IS  hard to 
understand why extenstve natwnal spectficatwn IS  needed m the presence of  a Widely 
acceptable common pomt of reference  It may be asked whether variatiOn m technical 
regulatiOns  could  not  be  reduced  by  achtevmg  umform  apphcatwn of UN-ECE 
reqmrements across the Umon and by restramt m the Member States m addmg detrul 
to them  However,  It  would appear that there  IS  resistance to  such a  development 
among the Member States 
Mantlme  safety  and  pollutiOn  preventiOn,  the  subject  of InternatiOnal  Maritime 
Orgamsatwn (IMO) conventiOns  has given me to  40 notificatiOns  10 of these were 
the  subject of detailed  opmwns and  on 24  occasiOns  comments were  sent to  the 
Member State  concerned  with a  view to  obtammg modificatiOn  of the  measures 
Member State sensihvtties regardmg competence have  made It  difficult to obtam a 
consistent posit on and umform applicatiOn of IMO reqmrements across the Umon 
This has led the CommissiOn to make proposals With  a view to  umform applicatiOn 
under Umon law20 
THE COMMISSION'S REACTION TO THE NOTIFIED MEASURES 
The Commtsswn reacts to  all  the  notificatiOns  It  receives  Even where there Is  no 
comment to be made, the CommissiOn takes a formal decision to that effect 
In 526 cases, the CommissiOn presented comments with a VIew to the measure bemg 
adapted to make It less onerous for the Internal Market  In 357 cases, the Commtsston 
presented a detmled opmwn to  the mitJatmg Member State, warnmg tt that adoptiOn 
of  the measure m Its existmg draft form would lead to an mfrmgement of Commumty 
law  (Sometimes a  nottficatton was the subject of both observatiOns  and a  detailed 
opmwn) 
20Proposal for a Councll DJrectJ\ eon manne equipment COM(95)269 Fmal of  21  June 1995 
18 Commtsston proposals for  Umon legislatiOn  gave  nse to the  tnttiatmg of extended 
standstlll penods m 62  cases  However the number of extended standstills has fallen 
rapidly  wtth the completiOn of  the Internal Market programme 
In the vast maJonty of  cases, the Member States took the Commtsswns' reactiOns mto 
account  Nevertheless m some cases adoption of  the measures may have fat led to take 
full  account  of Umon  obhgattons  Where  thts  comes  to  the  attentton  of the 
Commtsston, mfnngement proceedmgs under Art 169/EC may be tmtlated 
Further, as a result of tts momtormg actxvltles, the Commtsston tdentlfied  121  cases 
where the Member State had fatled to notify measures at the draft stage  Infnngement 
proceedmgs were xmttated for these cases under Art 169/EC and 9 were submttted to 
the Court of  Justice 
TABLE4 
Infrmgement procedures tmtlated because of non-notification 
of  draft techmcal measures 
B  D  DK  EL  ES  F  IRL  I  L  NL  p  UK  TOTAL 
8  19  - 15  7  13  - 30  1  16  9  3  121 
As appears from the above comments, m many cases there were good reasons for the 
measures that were bemg proposed  Nevertheless, the accumulatiOn  of measures  IS 
still a cause for concern  because of  thetr 1mphcatwns for the operatiOn of  the Internal 
Market 
PREVENTING DAMAGE TO THE INTERNAL MARKET  THE LIMITS OF MUTUAL 
RECOGNITION 
The first mstrument foreseen by the Treaty for the preservatton of  the Internal Market 
ts  the suppression of bamers to  trade contamed m natwnal techmcal  reqmrements 
However,  where  these persist,  the  Treaty  provides  for  approxtmatton of laws  and 
mutual  recogmt10n  In  vtew  of the  current  reticence  towards  further  extenstve 
approxtmatton  of laws  the  Internal  Market  ts  bound  to  rely  heavtly  on  mutual 
recogmtwn for tts preservatiOn 
In the operatiOn of  Dtrecttve 83/189, the pnnctple of  mutual recogmtwn IS recalled by 
the mcluston  of a  provtston  m  notified  draft  techmcal  regulattons  Thts provtsJon 
mdtcates,  m  substance  that  the  techmcal  reqmrements  do  not  apply  to  products 
ongmatmg mother Member States21  which are m conformity w1th a standard  a code 
2! The reasonnmg here apphes equal!\  to products ongmattnb m EFT  A countnes \\ l11ch  are parties to 
the EEA  ,, of conduct, a technical regulatwn or a legally Imposed procedure m another Member 
State which enables the mm of the technical regulatwn m questwn, m so far as It  IS  a 
legitimate  obJeCtive  under  Commumty  law,  to  be  achteved  rn  an  appropnate  and 
satisfactory manner  (Legtttmate obJectives  mclude the protection of health,  safety, 
protectiOn of  the environment and so on, as descnbed above ) 
The  mcluswn of such  a  provtswn  ts  a  useful  remmder of the  mutual  recogmtlon 
reqmrements which flow  from  the Court's JUrisprudence relatmg to  Arts 30ff of the 
EC  Treaty, accordmg to  wh1ch  m particular a Member State cannot properly forbid 
the placmg on tts domestic market of a product that has been legally manufactured 
and  marketed  m  another  Member  State  Indeed,  where  a  product  "smtably  and 
satisfactonly" meets the legitimate obJectives of Its destmatwn Mem\Jer State's rules 
(safety  consummer protectiOn, environment, etc), thts  Member State cannot JUstify 
prohlhitmg the free movement of this product by clmmmg that the way It meets these 
obJectives  1s  different  from  that tmposed  on  domestiC  products  In  other words,  a 
product legally manufactured and marketed m another Member State which 1s not m 
conformity w1th the regulatwns of 1ts  destmatwn Member State may only be demed 
free movement tf It really puts at nsk the pubhc mterest protected by the destmatwn 
Member State regulatiOns 
However, 1t  can be questtoned whether the mcluswn of a s1mple proviswn of mutual 
recogmtwn m texts With an average length of 20 pages, m the midst of detailed and 
otherw1se  apparently  exclusive  reqmrements,  can  guarantee  the  mtegnty  of the 
Internal Market  The practical dtfficulties encountered by operators are essentially due 
to the fact that, accordmg to the case  some Member States consider the apphcatwn of 
voluntary  standards  by  the  operators  to  offer  sufficient  protectiOn  of the  pubhc 
mterest,  while others consider It  necessary  to  set  bmdmg rules  The apphcatlon of 
natwnal  rules,  which  are  numerous,  d1fferent,  complex  and  bmdmg,  undemably 
mcreases the nsk of obstacles to  free  cuculatwn of products which,  without bemg 
formally  or  stnctly  m  conformity  with  these  rules,  can  nevertheless  meet,  m  an 
appropnate and satisfactory manner, the legitimate obJeCttve sought 
Th1s  nsk could be  offset thts by  proposmg Commumty measures to ensure both the 
protectiOn of the public mterest and free CirculatiOn  However  for the Commumty to 
launch a programme of harmomsatwn, to compensate for the regulatiOns of Member 
States, would hardly be compatible With the aim ofkeepmg regulatiOn to a mmimum 
Further, the pnnc1ples of  subs1d1anty and proportwnahty would doubtless be mvoked, 
makmg It difficult or Impossible to obtam the support of suffic1ent Member States to 
adopt such a programme 
Even where national requtrements do extst m different Member States  It 1s extremely 
difficult to  know  how  well  mutual  recogmtwn  IS  apphed  m practice  The concern 
cannot only  be  the  compatibility  of natwnal  measures  wtth  Commumty law  The 
underlymg economic concern has also to be addressed as to whether economtc agents 
have sufficient confidence that mutual recogmtwn will be apphed m pract1ce for the 
nattonal  measures to  be  compattble w1th  an  open and  dynam1c  Internal  Market  In 
practice  there IS  a permanent temptatiOn for natiOnal  market surveillance authonhes 
to apply the letter of natiOnal pro\ tstons With which they are familiar  to the detnment 
of  Commumty  operators  whose  products  suitably  and  sahsfactonly"  meet  the 
20 legthmate objectives of these natiOnal  provtstons (that ts, they do not put at nsk the 
pubhc  mterest  protected  by  these  provtstOns)22  Faced  wtth  thts  sttuatton  the 
CommtsstOn has been very acttve  In the first place, tt has pursued complamts about 
fat1ure  of the Member States to  respect thetr obllgat10ns  under mutual  recogmtwn 
Indeed  many  of these  complamts  are  solved  without  the  need  to  open  formal 
mfnngement proceedmgs  Nevertheless,  1t  ts  also  aware  that  busmesses  are  often 
reluctant to  complam  They are  seekmg econom1c  outlets, not mvolvement m  legal 
battles 
Second,  m  order  to  tdenbfy  cases  m  whteh  a  Member  State  has  refused  free 
movement to goods, desp1te the fact that they were legally produced and marketed m 
another  Member  State  the  Commtsston  has  proposed  - and  the  Counctl  and 
Parhament subsequently adopted - the settmg up of  an mformat1on procedure23 under 
which  the  Comm1ss1on  and  the  Member  States  w1ll  exchange  mformation,  from 
January  1997,  on national  measures whtch derogate  from  the  prmctple of the free 
movement of  goods 
Thtrd,  m the context of tts  1996 revtew of the Internal  Market, the Commisswn IS 
seekmg to study practtcal expenences with the way mutual recogmt10n IS  apphed by 
nat10nal market survetllance authonttes  Nevertheless, It IS aware of the dtfficulttes of 
findmg out from such a global review specific mformahons from economic operators 
such as those which wtll be collected through the procedure descnbed above 
ISSUES TO BE ADDRESSED 
The  need  to  ensure  the  compettttvtty  of European  mdustry  has  provoked  a  wide 
debate about the burdens Imposed by regulatiOn on mdustry24  This debate has been 
earned  on  at  both  the  natiOnal  level  and  at  the  Commumty  leveJ2',  although  tts 
mtenstty has vaned from Member State to Member State 
22France and the Umted Kmgdom have  m a number of the1r notified drafts  mv1ted the other Member 
States to mform them of the1r equlValent measure  w1th  a v1ew  to the1r bemg specifically ment1oned m 
the natwnal measure  Th1s  1s an mterestmg development wh1ch the Comm1ss1on w1ll  follow up 
23Proposal for a dec1s10n of  the European Pahament and the Counc1l estabhshmg a mutual mformatwn 
procedure on natwnal measures derogatmg from  the prmc1ple of free movement of goods w1thm the 
Commumty COM(93)670Fmal of 15  December  1993  (OJ  CIS of 21  January  1994)  mod1fied  by 
COM(94)250Fmal of 15 June 1994 (OJ C 200 of22 July 1994) 
24The  rssue  was  addressed  by  the  Comm1sswn  m  the  Wh1te  Paper  Growth  competitiVeness  and 
employment  (the Delors Wh1te  Paper)  Bulletm of  the European Commumt1es Supplement 6/93 
2'Stud1es on the regulatory burden mclude th1s Openmg of Markets and CompetitiOn  a report prepared 
for  the  German  Federal  Government  by  the  DeregulatiOn  Comm1sswn  March  1991  DeregulatiOn 
Now  a  report  by  the  Anglo Gem1an  Deregulatwn  Group  1995  and  the  Report  of the  Group  of 
Independent Experts on Leg1slat1ve and Admtmstrattve Stmphficatwn (the Mohtor Group)  presented 
to the European Comm1sston  June 199:J 
21 Analysis of  the reports of  the vanous studies and enqumes undertaken suggest that, as 
concerns the  regulation of products, It  IS  not the  obJeCtive  of the measures - safety 
health, protectiOn of the envuonment and the consumer or even promotiOn of energy 
efficiency  - that  ts  at  Issue,  so  much  as  the  means  employed  Rules  have  been 
attacked  m some cases nghtly, for bemg obscure  ambtguous, dtsproportwnate or til-
conceived  But the maJonty of these studtes have failed to develop an analysis of the 
detnmental effects of natwnal  regulatiOn  on the functwmng of the  Internal Market 
and so, dtrectly, on the competltlVlty of mdustry  Nor has there been a debate on the 
relative ments of national and Umon regulation m ensurmg that the pubhc mterest ts 
protected while the competttivtty of  mdustry ts promoted26 
It ts htgh time that the debate on these tssues ts JOined  Wtthout questwnmg the nght 
of the  Member  States  withm  Umon  law,  to  tmttate  the  measures  they  constder 
necessary for the protection of their Citizens, a debate on these Issues could open the 
way  for  actwn  tmprovmg  the  operatiOn  of the  Internal  Market  and  through  tt 
benefitmg European mdustry and the European economy 
A number of questiOns could be addressed  These mclude the followmg 
•  Are regulatiOns  really  reqmred  m all  the  cases  where  they  are  proposed?  In  a 
number of cases the national rules do not owe thetr existence to the coverag€ of a 
nsk so much as to the preservatiOn of  a particular way of  domg thmgs or even to a 
destre  for  order m the  domestic  structure  Gtven the  negative consequences  of 
natwnal regulatiOn for the Internal Market, ts thts a sufficient reason for a measure 
to be adopted espectally when other Member States seem able to survtve wtthout 
tt? Many good steps can be achieved wtthout regulatiOn 
•  National  rules  may  be  proposed  because  there  are  no  specific  Umon  rules  A 
recent example concerned the safety and stab1hty of children's cots  Concern had 
artsen  out  of a  number  of accidents  to  children  fallmg  from  thetr  cots  Two 
Member States notified rules on dtfferent aspects of the problem  But chtldren are 
no more or less hkely to  fall  out of bed m Italy than they are  m Sweden, nor are 
Greeks less concerned wtth the safety of  children than the Insh  Umon law already 
provides  the  General  Product  Safety  Directive  One  solutwn  whiCh  would  not 
mvolve  a nsk to  the  Internal  Market could be  to  encourage the  development of 
voluntary standards 
•  What further  measures can  the  Member States take  m order to  make  sure that 
mutual  recogmtwn  IS  properly  apphed?  Member  States  cannot  refuse  free 
c1rculatwn of goods  produced usmg technical procedures, standards or practices 
whtch enable the product to meet the obJectives of natwnal regulatiOn (such as the 
protectiOn of health or of the envuonnment)  What have they done m practice to 
educate enforcement authonties about theu obhgatwns under Commumty law? 
26Nevertheless a number of studies undertaken by  nat10nal employers orgamsat10ns  for example  m 
Belgium  Danemark  Spam  the  Netherlands and  the  UK  have  drawn  attentiOn  to  the  difficulties 
which are frequently met by busmess when the\ try to take advantage  m one Member State  that their 
products have been legitnnateh produced or marketed m another Member State 
22 •  A Umon regime which IS  not workmg  or IS  not workmg fully, may become the 
target for natwnal notlficat10ns  Two fields  have been dtscussed above m whtch 
the  defects  of the  Commumty regtme  could account  for  the  mass  of natwnal 
measures  Or perhaps 1t  IS the determmatwn of the Member States to regulate for 
themselves that  gave  nse to the defects  of the  Umon  regtme  Such  regulatory 
problems will not be resolved w1thout  courageous actwn at the Umon level and 
mdustnal competitiveness suffers m the meantime  Would It not be better to work 
for  ImplementatiOn  (and,  If necessary  reviSion)  of the  Umon  regime  than  to 
multtply natiOnal measures ? 
•  Some  notlficatwns,  without  bemg  m  mfnngement  of Umon  law,  undermme 
extstmg Umon pohcy  For example, nattonal regulatiOn m the field of  constructiOn 
undermmes the  opemng of the  market  m  pubhc  works  Others  undermme the 
development  of  European  voluntary  measures  Dtrective  83/189  prov1des 
measures to discourage natwnal standards from bemg developed m areas where a 
European  standard  ts  bemg  prepared,  and  It  blocks  natwnal  regulatwn  where 
Umon leg1slatwn  Is  under discusswn  But  there  IS  no  way  to  stop  regulatory 
measures m  areas where European Standards are m preparatwn  What measures 
could be envisaged, either m the mternal co-ordmatwn of  the Member States, or at 
Umon level, to mamtam the coherence ofnatwnal and Commumty Imhatives? 
•  The  subsidmnty debate  has  focused  attentiOn  on  the  need  to  JUStlfy  actwn at 
European level m particular as concerns need and effictency  As  regards product 
regulatwn, the efficiency of European level action ts often not at all dtfficult to 
demonstrate  A  smgle  Umon  reg1me  Is  hkely  to  be  more  effictent  and  less 
restncttve  than  15  natwnal  regtmes  Further  the  l mon,  through  tts  New 
Approach,  has developed  a techmque of legtslat10n that ts  confined to what 1s 
essential and which makes a virtue out of leavmg  spac1~ for  busmess to find  1ts 
own solutwns  The New Approach also offers stab1hty over ttme  whtch 1s a great 
advantage to economic operators  Use ofth1s approach has become wtdespread at 
Umon level, but 1s not m evtdence at natwnal level  Where there are real nsks to 
be protected agrunst, there ts a strong a pnon case for cons1dermg that European 
regulatiOn may w1ll  be more effictent than natiOnal regulatiOn  If rules are really 
needed  and unless the  Member States can  tmplement their measures  m  a  way 
which creates more confidence for the mtegnty of the Internal Market  would 1t 
not m general, be better to adopt them at Umon level, so combmmg protectiOn of 
the pubhc mterest with an effective Internal Market ? 
23 CONCLUSIONS 
The volume and complexity of national regulatory activity m the field of products  as 
revealed by the Duective, IS a matter for senous concern m view of  the nsks It creates 
for the Internal Market 
Wtth a VIew to promotmg the vtgorous exammatton of  the consequences of  regulatory 
proposals,  the  Commtsswn  services  wtll  take  steps  to  mvolve  Umon  mdustry  m 
consultations concernmg natwnal draft measures  Member States usually take good 
account of the concerns of their own mdustry m the preparatiOn of draft measures 
However, m the context of the tmpact of those measures on the Internal Market, tt ts 
the vtews of mdustry m other Member States that really need to  be constdered  The 
CommissiOn Will develop the means for such consultat10n 
As a practical measure to assist mdustry m understandmg the natwnal techmcal rules, 
the Commtsswn IS  lookmg mto commercially vtable means of  developmg a data base 
of natiOnal  techmcal rules m some or all  Umon languages  Translations are already 
prepared m the context of  the exammatwn of notificatiOns  The CommiSSIOn servtces 
are  lookmg  mto  the  ways  m  whtch  thts  mformatwn  could  be  made  accesstble to 
mdustry 
The  best way of ensurmg that natiOnal  technical regulatiOn  does  not preJudice  the 
operatiOn of  the Internal Market ts to  hmtt It to what IS  absolutely mdtspensable  The 
means to this end are m the hands of  the Member States  Debate on the Issues set out 
m thts report could be a contnbut10n to their development 
24 